
NORTH GAROUNA !

BANK RESOURCES
? ,

INCREASE DURING THE CURRENT ,

YEAR 13 GIVEN AT $6,856,930.15 I

?GOOD BANK SHOWING.

l

TRUST DEPOSITS ARE LESS <
\

? (

The Corporation Commission Gave I
:

Out a Report Several Day* Ago-

Only State, Private and Savings

Banks Included.

. Raleigh?The Corporation Commit- |
slon's report issued concerning the ,

condition of state, private and savings 1
banks in North Carolina on June 7,

.**\u25a0
shows total resources on that date |
of $63,2 10,803.32. The increase of re-
sources in the period elapsing between

June 30, 1910, and June 7, 1911, is '

$6,856,930.15. This of course, doeq 1
not include the National banks in
North Carolina, as these are under i
National supervision.

Some features of the report are an

increase in loans and discounts
amounting to $4,974,033.72; tin in-

crease in the item "due from banks

and bankers" amounting to $1,104,-
614.06; and a decrease by $1,358,-

776.22 in trust deposits. The banks

had on June 7 .this year, less gold coin
by $78,355.77 than on June 30, 1910,
but $52,201.75 more in'silver coin and
all minor coin currency.

Believed Travis Will be Appointed.
A development in the contest for

the appointment at the hands of
Governor Kitchin to the Corporation
Commissionership to succeed the
lamented H. C. Brown is the an-
nouncement by President Edgar E.
Broughton of the North Carolina Re-
tall Merchants' Association that the
officers and directors of the ussocia-
tion have pledged their support to E.
L. Harris, secretary of the state as-

| eoclatlon, Raleigh, and that the local
associations in every part of the state

5 will be urged to take action in the in-
! terest or Mr. Harris on the ground

I that he will represent the shipping
Interests of the merchants and is well

! qualified for the place. He was
j notified that the Salisbury associa-

I tion endorsed Mr. Harris. With the

| backing of the Retail Merchants' asso-
I ciatlon, Mr. Harris will be a formid-
| able candidate.

Many believe that the Governor

I will appoint his life-long friend, E. L.
! Travis of Halifax, who is known to be

an active candidate. Mr. Travis has
been in Raleigh at frequent Intervals
for several weeks past and seems to
be steadily recuperating from the
wound ho received In Scotland Neck
when he and Governor Kitchin's
brother and th» chief of police were
shot down by an insane man. At the
Governor's office the only response to
inquiries as to candidates is that
there are "many."

With the return of Governor

Kitchin to the city delegations will
begin to arrive and evidences as to
who the active candidates are will
begin to multiply.

Reward of SSOO For Murderer.
As the result of a gunshot wound

sustained Monday morning at the
hands of a negro knoftn as John Huff,
whom the officer had under arrest
and while returning to the city In an
automobile, Patrolman E. C. McConnel,
one of the most daring and efficient
officers of the Ashevllle police fore*
died. Connell was conscious up to
the last and made a brave fight for
life, but the odds were greatly against
him and he met the grim reaper as
fearlessly as he had met his duty.
At the regular weekly session of the
city council and as the result of
strong pleas for. rewards, tempting
enough to bring the murderer to Jus-
tice, the board of aldermen oecided
to offer a reward of SSOO. Many pri-

vate citizens have attested their
willingness to raise the reward to a

\u25a0till larger amount and it is believed
it will soon be raised to SI,OOO.

??

Commissioner Causee Arrest.
Insurance Commissioner James R.

Toung said that he had procured the
arrest of E. E. Whitehead at High

I'oint, who was representing without
license the Standard Home Company,

of Birmingham, Alabama, an invest-
ment company somewhat like the
building and loan associations in this
state. A license, required by section
4505 of the State Insurance Laws, had
been refused and the agent got what
he might have expected. Whitehead
was tried and bound over to the
Superior Court

To Camp Together at Morehead City.
The Second Infantry, North Caro-

lina national guard, under the com-
mand of Col. H. C. Bragaw of this
city, and about sixty enlisted men
of the First, Second Fourth Vir-
ginia Innfantry, will be in camp for
rifle practice and field work from
Jnly 20 to 28 at Camp Glenn, More-
head City. The Second Infantry is
the heaviest and probably the best
equipped regiment south of Balti-
more and has made greater improve-

ment thaa any other outfit in the
?o us try.

-yV. j- ,JL 1&k ...

'T'HREE hours
* after the first dose.

all the time it
takes for Oxidine to
"get busy" with a tor-
pid liver,sluggish bow-
els and kidneys and a
weak stomach.

Tones and strength-
ens vital organs.

s Try just one bottleof

OXIDINE
?a bottle proves.

Tljj Specific for Malaria, CkilUand
r ever and ? reliable remedy tor

all dneaae* due to duonien
ofliver, stomach, bowel*

and kidneys.

60c. At Yamr Druggist*
(11 mini®*tXe 00.,

Waetf, Tazai.

HAIRY n Y KllIFR CSf«rta-a
flies. Nest, tlesn.
ornameaul, runven-
lent,cheap. Lasts all
seasoa. Caa't spill ov

tip over, will nut v>tt
or .njur«j anything.
Guaranteed cHect-
|n Of all Italinot
teat prepaid <or 20c.

HAROLD MIIIM
IMDs Islb ITS.
Brooklyn, I.f.

Restore* Gray Hair to Natural Color
uaoria piiaarrr a*» mar

Invigorate Kami prevent«'.he hair from falling off

For Balo kj Dragglsts, ovfcal Mroct by

XANTHINECO., Richmond, Virginia
Mm 11 r«r IMtkl hapU U.IO. IK >?«< f.r elmlar.

Easily In the Lead.
Louise Jennings, Elsie Hathaway

and Florence Brlntnall are three
schoolmates whose Indulgent parents
provided a picnic for each of them, I
giving carte blanche as to the num j
of their guests and the manner of
entertainment on the beach. Three
parties In ten days means a lot to '
young ladies of the tender age of

eight. But they recovered quickly j
enough from the fatigue. Followed ,
comparison: 1 . I

"I think," said Lou. "ours was a ;
\u25bcery nice party. And we had ice I
cream twice, if you remember."

"Oh, 1 don't know," quoth Elsie ?

she insists upon being called by her
full name and will answer to no other |
?"I notice all my ©tests rode 'round
on the carrousel al often as they
wanted."

"I'm sure my party was the best
of amajypoke up Flo. "Father says

"""ifvery in town was there.

The GirrWlHandlcap.
In her pretty newHrock sister Mabel

felt quite proud as she sat on the front
atep and watched some boys playing
on the sidewalk.

After a time one little boy came up
to talk to her and to admire. In his
rough little way, her bright shiny
\u25a0hoes and pink sash.

"Bee my nice square-cut waist," ex-
claimed the girlie, "and my nice coral
beads! Don't you wish you wuz a
girl?"

"No slr-ee," replied the boy. "I
wouldn't want to be any girl at all,
because lookie how much more neck
you haf to wash."

WRONG SORT

Perhaps Plain Old Meat, Potatoes and
Bread May Be Against Yeu

> I
for a Time.

A change to the right kind of food
can lift one from a sick bed. A lady

In Welden, 111., says:
"Last spring I became bed-fast with

severe stomach troublea accompanied
by sick headache. I got worse and
worse until I became so low I could
scarcely retain any food at all, al-
though I tried about every kind.

"I had become completely discour-
aged, and given up all hope, and
thought I waa doomed to starve to
death, until one day my husband, try-
ing to find something I could retain,
brought home some Qrape-Nuts.

"To my surprise the food agreed
with me, digested perfectly and with-
out distress. I began to gain strength
at once. My flesh (which had been
flabby), grew firmer, my health! im-
proved in every way and every day,

and in a very few weeks I gained 20
pounds in weight.

"I liked Grape-Nnta so well that for
four months I ate no other food, and
always felt aa well satisfied after eat-
ing aa if I bad aat down to a fine ban-
quet

"I had no return of the miserable
sick stomach nor of the headache*,

that I used to have whea I ate other
food. lam now a well -woman, doing
all my own work again, and feel that
life ia worth living.

"Grape-Nuts food haa been a God-
send to my family; it surely saved my
life; and my two little boys have
thriven on it wonderfully." Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

Bead the little book, "The Road tc
Wellville," la pkgs. "There's a reason."

\u25a0vtr ml M»»iHv»
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CHURCH LIGHTED BY WIND

Novel Method Employed to lllumlnata <
Sacred Edifice Near Birming-

ham, England.

Probably one of the most novel
methods of providing lighting for a
church Is that employed at the old
Cosely church, situated a few miles
out froth Birmingham, England.

About 600 feet from the church is
the mouth of a disused coal mine,
around which are huge piles of tail-
ings. Upon one of these a steel tower
60 feet high Is erected and a windmill
18 feet in diameter Installed. At the
base of the tower fn a small house Is
an electric generator which Is run by
the mill. The current thus generated
feeds 27 lamps in the church, two In
the chapel, two In the vestry ; operates
a motor for pumping the pipe organ,
and also lights 30 lamps In the rec-
tory. A storage battery In the rectory

Is a part of this unique lighting plant.

NATURALLY.

Hlx?Did you notify the police of
the robbery?

Dix?Yes, and I am expecting at
any moment to hear that they have
arrested the wrong man.

PITIFUL SIGHT WITH ECZEMA
"A few days after birth we noticed

an Inflamed spot on ,our baby'B hip

which soon begun spreading until
baby was completely covered even In
his eyes, ears and scalp. For eight

weeks he was bandaged from head to
foot. He could not have a stitch of
clothing on. Our regular physiciah
pronounced It chronic eczema. He Is
a very able physician and ranks with
the beHt In this locality, nevertheless,
the disease began spreading until
baby was completely covered. He
WHS losing flesh so rapidly that we lie
tame alarmed and decided to try Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment.

I "Not until I commenced using Cutl-

I cura Soap and Ointment could we tell
> what he looked like, an we dared not
j wash him, and 1 had been putting one
application after another on 'him. On
removing the scale from his head the
hair came off, and left him entirely

bald, but since we have been using
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment ho has
as much hair as ever. Four weeks
after we began to use the Cuticura
Soap and Ointment he was entirely

cured. I don't believe anyone could
have eczema worse than our baby.

"Before we used the Cutlcura Rem-.
? t-dles we could hardly look at him, he

was such a pitiful sight. He would
fuss until I would treat him, they

semed to relieve him so much.
cura Soap and Ointment stand by

| themselves and the ,result they quick-
ly and surely bring Is their own rec-

i ommendatlon." (Signed) Mrs. T. B.

1 Rosaer, Mill Hall, Pa., Feb. 20, 1911.
Although Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment are sold by. druggists and deal-
ers everywhere, a sample of each,

with 32-page book, will be mailed free
on application to "Cutlcura," Dept.
28 K, Boston.

Right to a Dot.
"I can tell you," said he, "how much

water run# over Niagara falls to a

: quart."
"How much?' asked she.
"Two pints."?Christian Advocate.

i i

TO DKIVEOt'T MALARIA.
ANl> HI11,1) IT THE RYRTKM

Take the Old Standard (JKO'/ICH TAHTHI.BHB
OHILL TONIC. Voa kuow wliat jon »re taking.
Ihe formula I* plainly prlntwl on eTftry bottle,
allowing It la(Imply Qnlmna and Iron In a
leaa form. Tint Quinine drlvoa out tli« malaria
and th« Iron build* up ttin ajratem. Sold by all
lealara for H yaara. Price 10 cant*.

Bhould Walk Upright.
A man should be upright, not have

to be kept straight.?Marcus Aurellus.

For HRADACHK?Hlrlta' CAPI'MIVB
S Whether rrom Colda, lleat, Htoinaoh or

Nervous Troubles, Capudlne will relieve you.
It's liquid?pleaaant to take?acts Immedi-
ately. Try It. 10c., XSc., and &0 cents at drug

; stores.

I Good men are scarce, and bad ones
often have to make themselves so.

A SELECTION OF OFFICERS 1
Sanitary Inspector Allowed Two As-

sistants?Other Matters of Import
tance Also Csme Up.

1 \

Raleigh.?At the regular monthly
meeting of the Board of Aldermen
the city officers recently nominated at

a caucuu were formally sleeted, these
being: City electrician \V, J. Car
ter; chief sanitary inspector, T. W.
Davis; assistant, Wiley J. Peebles;
city veterinarian, W. C. McMackin;
weighmistresß, Mrs. M. P. Betts; city
engineer and street commissioner, R.
B. Seavell; city attorney, W. H.
Pace; keeper of the town clock, T.
\V. Blake; keeper of the market, J. N.
Mcßary; keeper of the city cemetery,
M. H. Riggan; city physician. Dr. T.
M. Jordan; street foreman, J. M.
Teachey; keeper of Mt. Hope ceme-
tery, J. D. Fowler; city treasurer, B.
8. Jedman; member of the Board of
Audit and Finance, J. Q. Ball; school
committeemen, Q. Rosenthal and E.
L. Harris. Drs. J. W. McC.ee and
Win. Moncure were named as mi%i-
bers of the Board of Health.

The expenses of Dr. T. M. Jordan,'
who attended the meeting of the
health officers in Charlotte were or-
dered paid.

It was decided to let the market
hours remain just as they were re-
cently fixed, but to allow the ctall-
keepers to have an hour each day
to fill orders.

It was ordered that the sanitary In-
spector be allowed two assistants dur-
ing the months of July, August, Sep-

tember and October at a salary of S7O
per month each.

The matter of paying acting police
justice W. C. Harris was referred to
the Finance Committee and the mayor
to report to the next meeting of the
Board.

Finest Crop In Twenty Years.
*

Wilson. ?Mr. John W. Blount, assis-
tant clerk of Nash Superior Court,'
was in Wilson, and when questioned
as to the condition of the crops and
the outlook for the farmers in </'Good
Old Nash," his reply was: "The crops
are the finest I have seen for twenty
years and the outlook for a heavy har-
vest looks good to me; that Is, of cot-
ton and corn; ond If there Is no set-
back the farmers truly have something
to be thankful for. Tobacco seems
to be a failure, and my predictions

are that the warehouses in Rocky
Mount and Wilson, combined, will not
seel more than ten million pounds

this season."
Mr. Blount also says, "The election

of Mr. S. E. Austin aB superintendent

of public Instruction of Nash county
by the board of education which met
lafct Monday In Nashville, was a wlso

cue. Mr. Austin succeeds Mr. R. E.
Hansom, who held the office for two
years.

Arrested on Charge of Liquor Selling.
Durham. ?Ike Bass, black, and

George Johnston, white, were given a
preliminary hearing before Justice R.
A Harris on a charge of retailing
liquor. Both were bound over to
oourt. They were brought here from
Rougemont where Bafcg ran a press-
ing club. Johnson had operated a
near-beer saloon and had been ac-
cused of one sale. Their bonds were
fixed at S2OO and Johnson gave his.
Jim Johnson and Jim McNeill,
Fayettevllle negroes, were sent to
the roads on a charge of larceny.
Tney came here on the excursion from
Fayetteville and while one of them
called for shoe-strings the other stole
Hunt Coleman's coat and flew.

Hosiery Mill Voluntary Bankrupt.
Judge Boyd bad three adjudications

in bankruptey, as follows: L. W. Huff-
man of Marlon, a plumber, adjudged
bankrupt upon his own petition, in-
debtedness $1,000; assets nominal. W.
H. Hurd, a merchant of Leaksvllle,
indebtedness $20,000, assets $1,600.
W. H. Leak, trading as the Victory
Hosiery Mills of Kernersvllle, ad-
judged bankrupt upon his own peti-

tion, assets $14,000, liabilities SIB,OOO.

Tar Heel Letter Carriers Meet.
At the annual meeting of the North

Carolina Letter Carriers' Association
and the Postoffico Clerks' Association
held in Salisbury the following offi-
cers were chosen for the ensuing year:

President?B. J, Summerow, of

Charlotte. *

Secretary and Treasurer?Paul A.
Burns, of Greensboro.

No Boft Drinks on Sunday.
It was only Mayor Dalton's vote

that kept Winston dry so far as soft
drinks are concerned on Sunday, for
the mayor was confronted with a tie

vote at a meeting of the Winston
board of aldermen, three aldermen
being on each side of the question,

and the mayor cast bis vote with
those who voted to preserve the law
against the selling of soft drinks by
drug stores. Mr. Dalton explained

that his conviction was that if the
drug stores were allowed the priv-
ilege, other places should be.

Election For Farm Life Bchool.
The election for the farm life

school in this county has been order-
ed for August 29th and notice of the
opening of the registration books was
publicly given. Tlje campaign will
begin immediately, and x it will be
vigorously conducted. The help that

the County Board of Education will
have is most encouraging and to the
present there has been found no real
opposition to it. The light will, of
oourse, brine it oat The new regis-
tration requires hard work from
every one.

Tatterlne Cures Itching PIIM.
Fort Scott. Kansas.

Again Iam calling for the best salve I
ever used. Enclosed find $2.50. Send me
one-half dosen boxes of Tetterlne.

N. J. Klpp.
Tetterlne Cures Eczema, Tetter, Ring

Worm, Boils, Rough, Scaly Patches on the
Face. Old Itching Soros, Itching Piles,
Cankered Scalp, Chilblains. Corns, and
every form of Scalp and Skin Disease.
Tetterlne, 500. Tetterlne Soap 25c. Your
druggist, or by mall from the manufac-
turer. The Struptrlne Co.. Savannah. Ga.

With every mall order for Tetterlne we
give a box of Shuptrine's 10c Liver Pills
free.

The successful borrower Is as quick
as lightning. Also he never strikes
twice In the same place.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, ragar-coated
easy to take as candy, regulate and invig-
orate stomach, liver and bowels and cure
constipation.

In general, pride Is at the bottom

of all the great mistakes.?Curwen.

Itra. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gum», reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, eures wind 36c a bottle.

If we really wish to be, we can be
wanted in the world.?Roche.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 28-1911.

What Ails You? .
?

Do yon feel weak, tired, despondent, have frequent head- vlJ|
aches. coated tongue, bitter or had taste in morning, fIVB
"heart-burn," belching of gas, acid riling* in throat after

eating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy ipella, Ij
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred
symptoms P

II 70a here any considerable number of the
above symptoma you are Buffering from bilious"
\u25a0sea, torpid liverwith indigestion, or dyspepsia.
Dr. Fieroe'a Golden Medioal Discovery is msde BjO
srp of the most valuable medicinal principles \u25a0Pi
known to msdioel science lor the permanent IIIj
enre oi such abnormal conditions. It la ? most II
eAcient liver tnvigorator, stomach tonic, bowel
regulator and nerve strong tfeener.

The "Golden Medical Disoorery" is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum,
a lull list of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapper and attested
under oetfa. A glance at these will show that it contains no alcohol, or harm-
ful hebit-formiag drugs. It is a fluid extraot made with pure, triple-refined
glycerine, of proper strength, from the roots of native Ameriean medical,
latest pleats. World's Dispsesary Medical Asaoeiation, Preps., Bafclo, N. T.

1 ? j «
? A 'Ail: <* ?

L ADVICE TO THE AGED
An brine* Inflnrttle*, »uch ?? iliaM

' fcowf*.weak kUMjriand torpid liver.

Tuft's Tills
have \u25a0 ipecMlc effect en the** orgmnt,
cumulating the bowel*, give* natural ifllM,
and Impart* vigor to the whole tyXttm.

St Augustine's School
Collegiate, Normal, Industrial,
under the Episcopal Church.

For catalogue, address
REV. A. B. HUNTER, Raleigh, N. CL
VP O if 700 have two hand* Prof. O. <X «

Y Brannlng will teach you. Oalf* college In D. 8. with *hop* con-
nected ; (10 for courae, tool* and petition at good
wage*. Commission paid for bringing atudenta.
Alba la B.rb.r C*U*«*. ItE. Mikhail Si.. Allaata.

Ats VAIIIVC tnll ni*h
jS«J. a KUIIAKU Finishing. Katt
rijmigr order* given Ban
riU Iff clal Attention. Price* reanonalila

Bcrvlce prompt, Semi for Prlca I.la*.
** UIIUTIABT nout, AUUIMI,& C

\u25a0 \u25a0 "1 . ???J

j' a n a! ava ni m

\u25a0T^syflSTDßlft
** mi\u25a0 Mini in ammj For Infanta ma Children.

ifctllMMMßThe Kind You Havo
frHßßigiM Always Bought

'S ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT I * m
tfc /Vegetable Preparation forAs- I M
kftii simila ling the Food and Reg ula-1 fTiA M- %
j? ring the Stomachsand Bowels of f "DwellO uLLO M

tl-1 ii.mviMMiinri.il? Signature /AmSi" Promotes Digestion, Cheerfu- M If Jfr'?j nessandßcst.Contains neither Q£
'}> Opium'.Morphine nor Mineral *** #l\
5j NOT NARCOTIC |LUI|
S Rrnpt «/\u25a0 oldDrSAXvurmn* I Alf
Hj - \Y\ \
11 /fahtUts+fu ?> IM \u25a0

l|J Jnisi Sad * |U 4 I

« f\ \u25a0 n
lie ? CfaftnlSufmr \\ \u25a0

jjO ? feiyw*/wfir '

j
?

A perfect Remedy forConstlpa- AV IISH
Wl >tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, I m , _T

>
N

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- I 11/ M A 1
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. LAP 11 VPrijjj Fac Simile Signature of/

I Thirty Years
Mi NEW YORK.

Ma CASTORAxjfiiiarantced under the FoodnnjjJ | wHill
I I Exact Copy of Wrapper. rxicintdus loaMnr. mm toss orrr.

W Snowdrift Hogless Lard ispositively the
m first, the ORIGINAL hogless, digestible
J shortening. There are imitations on

the market, that should be treated AS
IMITATIONS!- Which would you pre-
fer, steak, fk imitation steak? Apply
the same Preference to shortening. Get
"SNOWDRIFT." One-third less ex-
pensive, one-third more value. Makes
delicious cake. * :

Snowdrift Hogless Lard is sold
by all leading grocers who avoid
"substitution" business. Buy In
tins only. U. S. Inspected, t t

k The Southern Cotton Oil Co. y
New York. Sarinnih,

Chicago 1 |j |j jjj

' Special Offer
S This paper is printed from ink made in Savannah, Ga. by

: j the SOUTHERN OIL A INK CO., Savannah, Ga. Price 6cents
r per pound, F. O. B. Savannah. Your patronage solicited.

Instead of Liquid
Antiseptics or Peroxide

100,000 people last year used

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new toilet germicide powder to lM

dissolved in water as needed.
For all toilet and hygienic uses it !?

better and more economical.
To save and beautify the

teeth, remove tartar and gr
prevent decay. jTnlrflK

To disinfect the mouth, de- S2Q3M
stroy disease germs, and AT
purify the breath. Ell

To keep artificial teeth and
bridgework clean, odorless

To remove nicotine from the teeth ail
purify the breath after smoking.

To eradicate perspiration and boty
? odors by sponge bathing.

The best antiseptic wash known.
Relieves and strengthens tired, wsskJ
inflamed eyes. Heals soi? throat, Vounds
and eats. U and 50 cts. a box, druggists
or by mail postpaid. Sample IrDSi
THEPAXTOH TOtLIT00..»nmllMS

....
\u25a0......


